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Celebration of Life for
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AAAAAuuuuuggggguuuuust 3, 2024st 3, 2024st 3, 2024st 3, 2024st 3, 2024
12:00 pm - 4:00 pm

The Believe Center
1 Aurora Gonzalez Dr

Toledo Ohio

We warmly invite you to join us in celebrating the
life of Rico Neller.

Please come and share your memories, stories, and
love as we honor Rico’s remarkable life.

Music, appetizers & desserts will be provided.

- From the family and friends of La Prensa

1946 - 20241946 - 20241946 - 20241946 - 20241946 - 2024

Vice President Kamala Harris is on her way to becoming the first female president in United States history. Biden’s
decision to drop out leaves Democrats across the country relieved and looking toward future. See article on Page 6.

—AP Photo/John Raoux, File May 1, 2024

MATCH RECAP, July 20, 2024: Columbus Crew 1, Atlanta United 2
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Founded by Rico Neller in 1989

Summer is in full swing
and there are plenty of
activities to get you out-
side and to enjoy Latino
culture. Below are some
of the upcoming festivals
and events coming to a
town near you!

Events are subject to
change. Check in advance
before attending. If you
have an event you would
like included in our list-
ings, please email details
to ads@
laprensanewspaper.com

OHIO
Saturday, July 27, 2024
2024 International

Cultural Community
BBQ!

Michael Zone Recre-
ation Center, Cleveland

1:00 PM to 7:00 PM
Come enjoy a day full

of activities, competitions,
& fun for the whole fam-
ily. It's completely FREE!

FREE Popcorn, Cotton
Candy, Hot Dogs, Chips,
Water, and Juice for Kids

And a special opportu-
nity to meet Carlos Baerga

and get an autograph! For
more information contact
CMartinez@clevelandohio.gov.

www.facebook.com/
LaPlacitaCleveland/

August 2, 3, and 4,
2024

SS. Peter & Paul
Church Festival

738 S. St. Clair St., To-
ledo

Music, Entertainment
Authentic Food, Vendors,
Inflatables

Friday 5pm - 12am
with DJ Maudie and
Motivo

Saturday 1pm - 12 am
with DJ Juanio, El
Corazon de Mexico,
Grupo Dezeo and Tejano
Sound Band

Sunday 2pm - 10pm
with DJ El Pajaro, El
Corazon de Mexico,
Young Mariachi Band,
Las Voces del Norte,
Grupo Temible

www. sspeterandpaul-
toledo.org

Saturday, August 3,
2024 - 12PM to 10PM

Sunday, August 4,
2024 - 11AM to 10PM
(Parade at noon)

Cleveland Puerto
Rican Parade and Expo

2 5 0 0 M e t r o H e a l t h
Drive, Cleveland, OH

A 2-day celebration of
the Puerto Rican Culture,
including Music, Food,
Artisans, and Helath and
wellness screenings.  The
parade will kick off at
11:00 am at the intersec-
tion of Scranton Road at
Seymour Avenue, the pa-
rade will proceed south-
bound on Scranton Road
and make its way to Val-
entine Ave.

www.facebook.com/
CLEPRParade

Friday, August 9, 2024
Palomazo Norteno in

Concert at Promenade
Pavilion

Promenade Park
(Downtown Toledo along
the river)

Gates open at 5:30 p.m.
| Show at 7 p.m.

Palomazo Norteño
brings together the leg-
endary figures of norteño
music: Lalo Mora, Elíseo
Robles, Raúl Hernández,
and Rosendo Cantú.
Palomazo Norteno is a
Latin music band known
for their colorful style and
memorable lyrics. Their
music touches the hearts
of their listeners, and they
have a devoted following
in Mexico and elsewhere.
Palomazo Norteno is
known for their thrilling
and entertaining live per-
formances. They've been
selling out in every mar-
ket and will grace the stage
at Promenade Pavilion!

Saturday, August 10,
2024

Barrio Latino Art Fes-
tival

1411 Broadway Street,
Toledo

3:00 pm - 12:00 am
Art, Food, Music, En-

tertainment
Celebrate the 13th An-

nual Barrio Latino Art
Festival brought to you
by Nuestra Gente Com-
munity Projects, Inc. Fea-
turing Los Aztecas,
Tejano Sound Band, La
Traizion, and Flechazo
Brothers.

www.facebook.com/
BarrioLatinoArtFestival

Saturday, August 10,
2024 & Sunday August
11, 2024

Festival Latino
Genoa Park, Down-

town Columbus
11:00 am - 8:00 pm
¡Festival Latino! is a

free, family-friendly two
day event celebrating fam-
ily and community with
two days of children's ac-
tivities, music, food, fash-
ion, art, and dance from
the heart of Latin America.

Entertainment includes
El Corazon de Mexico
Ballet Folklorico,  Carlos
Rubio - Salsa Lessons,
Salsamante Dance Acad-
emy,  DJ Cale,  Ale
Almanza, Chupeta de Ajo,
Tributo al Rock en
Español, La Nueva
Estrategia, Tony Vega,
Golpe de Estado, Romero
Norteño, Brenda K. Starr,
and Héctor Acosta "El
Torito".

www.festivallatino.net

Sunday, August 11,
2024

45th Cleveland Inter-
national Kite Festival

Edgewater Park, 6500
Memorial Shoreway (Rt.

2) Cleveland
11:00 am - 5:00 pm
Free to all

Saturday, August 17,
2024

Lorain Puerto Rican
Day Festival and Parade

Oakwood Park, South
Lorain

Parade at 1:00
Festival following pa-

rade from 2:00 pm - 8:00
pm

The festival will take
place in the large parking
lot area next to our com-
munity pool.

Enjoy a fun filled day,
with live music, DJ, Ven-
dors and Food trucks. (this
is an alcohol and drug free
environment)

Our Puerto Rican Day
Festival has been a long-
standing tradition to cre-
ate awareness and appre-
ciation of the Puerto Rican
culture and history, as well
as to highlight our
community's contribu-
tions to the local & global

civilized society.  The pa-
rade will begin at 1:00pm
starting on Pearl Avenue
and will end at the
Oakwood Park.

Saturday, August 31,
2024

419 Taco War 2024
Lucas County Fair-

grounds, 1406 Key St.,
Maumee, Oh

2:00 pm - 11:00 pm
Brought to you by The

Business Building Move-
ment and Glaze'em Gour-
met Funnel Cakes

Sunday, September 1,
2024

Grito Fest
Latins United, 706 S.

St. Clair St., Toledo
Performances, Danc-

ing, Live Music, Food,
Contests & More

Proceeds benefit El
Corazon de Mexico's Per-
formance at Disney World
in 2025

Saturday, September 7,
2024

Canton Latino Fest
Centennial Plaza, 330

Court Ave NW, Canton,
Ohio

12:00 PM - 10:00 PM
*Free family event cel-

ebrating Hispanic Heritage
Month! Live music, Cul-
tural dancers, children's
play area, authentic Latin
food trucks, artisans,
shopping vendors and
much more!

*Evento familiar gratis
para celebrar el Mes de la
Herencia Hispana! Música
en vivo, bailarines
culturales, área de juegos
para niños, auténticos
camiones de comida
latina, artesanos,
vendedores de compras y
mucho más!

www.facebook.com/
CantonLatinoFest

Upcoming Festivals and Events in Ohio & Michigan

(Continued on Page 4)
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Are you interested in
becoming a health hero,
having fun, and sup-
porting those we serve?
Come and join us at
CHASS Center, 5635
West Fort St., Detroit,
on Saturday, August
10, 2024 for an excit-
ing day of healthy ac-
tivities for the whole
family! Our Annual 5K
Run/Walk and Kids
Race welcomes people
of all ages and fitness
levels. Kids can dress
up as their favorite su-
perheroes.

• Register online at
https://chasscenter.org/
chass5k or in person at
the CHASS Southwest
Center to take advan-

tage of the $10 commu-
nity/patient rate.

Registration fee in-
cludes a commemorative
t-shirt, participant medal,
running bib with time
chip for adults, and other
fun gifts!

• In addition to the
5K Walk/Run, the day
will include activities and
entertainment open to the
community.

With a commitment to
the health of the commu-
nity, CHASS offers a
variety of events and
classes for the entire fam-
ily!

Gardening and Physi-
cal Activity for Kids

Ages 5 - 10

Tuesdays, July 9 –
August 6, 2024 | 10AM
– 12PM

Family Cooking
Class

Thursdays, July 11
to August 1, 2024 |
10AM – 12PM

Family Zumba
Saturdays, 9 AM to

10 AM
Kid-Friendly Fitness

Class!
CHASS Mercado
Thursdays, 9AM -

1PM | June 13 to Octo-
ber 3, 2024

For a complete list of
CHASS classes and
events, visit  https://
www.chasscenter.org/
community/(el)/calen-
dar-of-events

CHASS 5K Superhero Race is Back!
Saturday, Aug 10, 2024

Upcoming Festivals and Events in Ohio &
Michigan

Saturday, September
7, 2024

Fiesta Toledo
2:00 - 11:00 pm
Promenade Park,

Downtown Toledo
Live Bands, Food

Trucks, Beer, Dancing,
Family Fun

Benefiting the
Homeboys Haven Non-
profit Organization

Sunday, September 8,
2024

Latino Scholarship
Day with the Toledo
Mud Hens

Fifth Third Field,
Downtown Toledo

1:00 pm
Gates open at 1:00 for

pre-game entertainment
at home plate and Latino
scholarship presentation.
Game starts at 2:05. To-
ledo Mud Hens vs. In-
dianapolis Indians.

Latino Scholarship
Day is brought to you by
La Prensa Newspaper.
Tickets on sale now!  Call
419-870-6565 for details.

Saturday, September
14, 2024

Downtown Fremont
Car Show

101 S. Front Street,
Fremont, OH

All Vehicles Welcome
5:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Dash Plaques, goodie

bags, dj, 50/50 raffle &
Food

Sponsored b y Fre-
mont Federal Credit
Union

www.downtownfremont-
ohio.org

Saturday, September
28, 2024

Chicken War
525 Farmers Market,

Downtown Toledo
5:00 pm - 11:00 pm
Free to the public
Brought to you by The

Business Building Move-
ment and Glaze'em
Gourmet Funnel Cakes

MICHIGAN
August 2, 3, and 4,

2024
Grand Rapids His-

panic Festival
Calder Plaza, Grand

Rapids
For 46 years, the His-

panic Festival has been
the Hispanic Center of
Western Michigan's pre-
mier annual celebration
of the community's rich
Latino Heritage. Food,
Mercado, Music, Enter-
tainment, and More!

h t t p s : / / h i s p a n i c -
c e n t e r . o r g / f e s t i v a l -
hispano/

Saturday, August 3,
2024

11th Annual Latino
Night with the Lugnuts

2:00pm - 12:00am
A concert and mini

festival starting off in
front of the stadium. The
Lugnuts will become Los
Locos de Lansing as they
celebrate their Hispanic/
Latino community in
Lansing for Fiesta Loco.
there will be live music,
food trucks, and a pre-
game plaza party!  For
more information, please
contact 517-303-7001 or
seinpaul65@gmail.com

Saturday, August 11,
2024

Picnic Argentino
Independence Oaks

County Park, Twin
Chimney Area,
Clarkston, MI

1:00 pm

August 23-25, 2024
Novi Taco Fest
44275 W. Twelve Mile

Rd.
Friday 5pm-10pm |

Saturday 11am-10pm |
Sunday 12pm-7pm

With over 30 taco
trucks serving up the
tastiest tacos in town. This
is a taco extravaganza
you don't want to miss!
Whether you like it hot
and spicy or prefer some-
thing milder, the choice
is all yours. Come on
down and indulge in a
taco feast like no other.
But that's not all! You
can also browse through
an artisan market, groove
to live music, witness
epic Lucha Libre Wres-

tling matches, play fun
yard games with the fam-
ily, show off your moves
in Mexican dancing and
Salsa, and if you are feel-
ing brave, sign up for a
sizzling hot pepper eat-
ing contest.

www.novitacofest.com

Saturday, August 24,
2024

Latino Health 5K
Roberto Clemente

Park, 546 Rumsey St SW,
Grand Rapids, MI

7:00 am Registration
9:00 am Race Begins
10:00 am-12:00 pm

Finish Fest
Family Friendly Walk/

Run with the goal to en-
courage Hispanic fami-
lies to maintain a healthy
lifestyle and incorporate
physical activity, such as
running or walking, into
their daily lives.

https://westmihcc.org/
latino-health-5k/

Saturday, September
14, 2024

Fiesta Tigres
Comerica Park, De-

troit, MI
6:40 - 11:30 pm
Celebrate the start of

Hispanic Heritage Month
with iFiesta Tigres! De-
troit Tigers to play the
Baltimore Orioles.

First 15,000 fans 21+
to receive a free "Tigres"
Soccer Jersey!

WISCONSIN
August 23 -  25, 2024
Mexican Fiesta
Summerfest grounds,

Milwaukee, WI
Noon - Midnight
Food, Culture, Music,

Fun, Folklore, Family
www.mexicanfiesta.org
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Petra Zuniga Obituary
Petra Zuniga, 82, of Toledo, passed away on Tuesday, July 16, 2024 at

ProMedica Toledo Hospital, in Toledo, Ohio.
She was born February 24, 1942 in Mercedes, TX to

Pedro and Manuela (Montes De Oca) Zuniga.
Petra was a member of the Catholic Diocese of

Toledo. A devout catholic, she formerly volunteered in
the office at St. Mary’s Church in Toledo before it’s
closing. She also attended St. Michael the Archangel
Catholic Church in Toledo and was a Eucharistic Min-
ister. Petra devoted her life to God, the Virgin de
Guadalupe, and her family. She loved gardening and loved her stray
animals. A very independent, smart and strong-willed woman, she would do
anything for anyone. Petra retired from State Employment Services on
August 29, 2008 after forty-two years of employment. She took pride in
helping the community find employment and called it her “social ministry”.
She was a woman of full of faith, love and dedication to others in need. She
had a sharp sense of humor and has left a lasting impression on everyone
who knew her.

Cherishing her memory is her daughter, Rosalinda Contreraz-Harris
(Morlon); grandchildren, Frankie Waites, Eva Jones (Chris), Rosalinda
Garcia (Cody), Antonia Garza, Jessica Harris, Jasmine Harris, Indigo Harris:
sister, Maria Victoria Zuniga-Cornwell; great-grandchildren, Anna, Tavi,
Anisa, Santos, Isabella, Carlos, Jesse, Antonio, Aubriella, Eva, Lorenzo, and
baby Chris; She was an extended grandma for many and several other bonus
great grandchildren: nieces & nephews, Mary Whiteman, James Montalvo
(Rose), Anita Montalvo, John Montalvo (Sandy); and great-nieces, Crystal
(Star), Miranda, and Angel. She was preceded in death by her parents and
grandson: Santos Leon Garcia, brother: Jose Montalvo, Nephew: Jose
Montalvo II,

Mass of Christian Burial was held Tuesday, July 23, 2024 at St. John the
Baptist Catholic Church with the burial following in Mt. Carmel Cemetery
in Toledo.

Memorial contributions may be considered to the Toledo Humane
Society.

Source: www.hoeningfuneralhome.com

OBITUARY

COLUMBUS: State
Rep. Michele Grim (D-
Toledo) held a press
conference on July 17,
2024 regarding the al-
location of $19M to the
University of Toledo
thanks to her support
of House Bill 2, the
state’s record-setting
$6.2B biennial state
capital budget.

“Rockets  get

things done! From un-
leashing the power of
solar energy to shap-
ing the future of medi-
cine, our University of
Toledo is leading inno-
vation and shaping the
next generation of do-
ers. I’m proud to de-
l iver $19 mill ion in
Ohio’s capital budget
for  improvements,”
said Rep. Grim.

These funds will be
used for a variety of
infrastructure im-
provement projects,
including:

• Carlson Library
renovations

• Electrical system
enhancements

• Weatherproofing
of buildings

• Mechanical sys-
tem improvements

Rep. Grim announces over $19M to the
University of Toledo

SYLVANIA, OH,
July 22, 2024: Lourdes
University and Owens
Community College are
proud to announce a
new partnership aimed
at addressing the criti-
cal teacher shortage in
Ohio. This collaborative
agreement will provide
Owens Community
College graduates with
a seamless pathway to
complete a four-year
degree and earn an Ohio
teaching license through
Lourdes University.

Key Details:
Transfer Credit Ac-

ceptance: Lourdes Uni-
versity will accept trans-
fer credits from Owens
Community College.
Up to 50% of the credit

hours required toward a
bachelor’s degree will be
accepted, provided they
are completed with a grade
of C (2.0) or better.

Credit Allocation:
Specific credit allocation
will be managed by the
Chair of the Division of
Education at Lourdes
University, subject to the
approval of the Provost/
Vice President of Aca-
demic Affairs.

Curriculum Coordi-
nation: Both institutions
will retain full responsi-
bility for their educa-
tional programs and will
inform each other of any
curriculum changes in
advance to ensure
smooth articulation and
transfer of credits.

Teaching Career
Options:
Elementary School
Teacher
Middle School Teacher
 -English
 -Math
 -Science
 -Social Studies
High School Teacher
 -English
 -Science
 -Social Studies
Intervention Specialist

This articulation
agreement will take ef-
fect beginning Fall 2024
and will be reviewed pe-
riodically.

For more information,
email   vlaverick@
lourdes.edu or call
419-824-3840.

Lourdes and Owens  announce new
partnership to address teacher shortage
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?¿Acowboy rode into town on Friday.
He stayed for three nights and rode
out on Friday. How is this possible?

Answers:
His horse's
 name is Friday. !SPANISH  IDIOMS
Spanish: Cuando se cierra una puerta, se abre una ventana
Literal:  When a door closes, a window opens
Meaning: Where one door closes, another one opens

HARPER WOODS,
Mich., Jul 22, 2024 (AP):
After weeks of uncertainty
about who would be at the
top of the Democratic
Party’s ticket in Novem-
ber, many voters expressed
relief over the news that
President Joe Biden would
drop his reelection bid and
began to think about who
might replace him in a dra-
matically altered election
landscape.

Jerod Keene, a 40-year-
old athletic trainer from
swing-state Arizona, had
planned to vote for Biden
in November but was
thankful for the president’s
decision, calling it “inevi-
table.” Keene said he’s ex-
cited about the next candi-
date, hoping it will be Vice
President Kamala Harris,
whom Biden endorsed on
Sunday.

“Kamala Harris is the
easiest pick based on the
fact that she’s vice presi-
dent and it would be tough
for the party to try to go a
different direction on that,”
said Keene, who lives in
Tucson. “And I think she
seems ready.”

The Democratic Party
has been deeply divided
since Biden’s poor debate

performance on June 27,
which left many question-
ing his ability to defeat Re-
publican Donald Trump in
November and secure an-
other term. Party leaders
had increasingly called for
Biden to step aside, but his
reluctance to bow out left
voters nationwide uncer-
tain about who would face
Trump in November.

Recent AP-NORC poll-
ing revealed that nearly
two-thirds of Democrats felt
Biden should withdraw
from the presidential race,
while a majority believe
Harris would perform well
in the top slot.

Keene’s relief that the
saga surrounding Biden’s
decision was over was ech-
oed by voters nationwide.
In key swing states such as
Wisconsin, Arizona,
Michigan, Pennsylvania,
Georgia, and Nevada,
many expressed optimism
about the party’s next
nominee.

In Pittsburgh, Fred
Johnston said he has been
terrified of another Trump
presidency and had long
worried that Biden couldn’t
beat Trump again. After
seeing Biden’s wobbly de-
bate performance, he was

eager for Biden to drop out
and hand off his candidacy
to Harris.

“Kamala is someone we
can vote for, and that’s what
we need,” Johnston said.

He also thinks she can
win Pennsylvania: “I have
no logical basis for this, but
it’s good to have hope. I
haven’t had hope for a
while.”

In Las Vegas, Lucy
Ouano, 68, said she was
proud of both Biden’s de-
cision to drop out of the
race and his move to
quickly endorse Harris.

“He’s ending on a great
note,” Ouano said. “Trump
should be worried. He’s
now running against some-
one strong.”

Ouano, who emi-
grated in 1960 to the U.S.
from Thailand as a young
child with her parents,
said she couldn’t have
imagined this outcome
just a few weeks ago
when she attended a Har-
ris rally in Las Vegas
meant to quiet concerns
about Biden’s reelection
campaign..

“She’s going to get the
Asians drummed up, and
she’s going to get the
women drummed up,”

Biden’s decision to drop out leaves Democrats
across the country relieved and looking toward
future
By JOEY CAPPELLETTI, MIKE HOUSEHOLDER and CHARLOTTE
KRAMON Associated Press

July 20, 2024: Columbus Crew 1, Atlanta United 2
Upcoming Match: Columbus Crew vs. Aston Villa FC Leagues Cup

Showcase ,Saturday, July 27 – 8 p.m. ET – Lower.com Field
Cucho Hernandez photo courtesy of Columbus Crew
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La Prensa is a proud supporter of Mexican Fiesta!
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SVETLANA SCHREIBER

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

ABOGADA  SVETLANA  SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114               216-621-7292

www.immigration-greencards.com              1-866-553-4643

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

• Asylum

• Deportation

• Visas

• Family

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración

Hablamos español

• Business

• Same Sex Marriage

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

CLEVELAND, July
18, 2024: Featuring
more than four dozen
photographs, Picturing
the Border aims to spark
vital conversations of
what constitutes citizen-
ship, as well as complex
negotiations of personal
identity as it relates to
the border. Through
these images the exhibi-
tion shows that Latinx,
Chicano/a, and Mexican
photographers have sig-
nificantly rethought
what defines citizen-
ship, nationality, family,
migration, and the bor-
der beyond traditional
frameworks for decades.

Opening on July 21,
2024, in the Mark
Schwartz and Bettina
Katz Photography Gal-
lery, this free exhibition
will be on view through

January 5, 2025. From
intimate domestic por-
traits, narratives of mi-
gration, and political
demonstrations to im-
ages of border crossings
and clashes between mi-
grants and the US Bor-
der Patrol, this one-of-
a-kind exhibition pre-
sents photographs taken
by both border residents
and outsiders, many of
whom are Latinx,
Chicano/a, and Mexi-
can, and tells the story
of the US-Mexico bor-
derlands from the 1970s
to the present.

“Borders have long
been spaces of conten-
tion,” says Nadiah
Rivera Fellah, curator of
contemporary art. “The
mainstream media in the
United States tends to
present nationalistic

narratives about immi-
nent threats at the bor-
der. This reductive and
divisive narrative does
not often portray the
identities, languages,
cultures, and social ties
among communities.
The photographs fea-
tured in this exhibition
tell a different story that
can serve as a
counternarrative and
timely new perspective
on life in this region.”

The earliest images in
Picturing the Border
form an origin story for
the topicality of the US-
Mexico border at present
and demonstrate that the
issues of the border have
been a critical point of
inquiry for artists since
the 1970s. In addition,
they showcase artists
who were ahead of their

time in presenting ideas
about spaces and exclu-
sion as they relate to is-
sues of the borderlands
and Latinx identities in
the United States.

Exhibition Cata-
logue

A beautifully illus-
trated 134-page exhibi-
tion catalogue accompa-
nies Picturing the Bor-
der by Nadiah Rivera
Fellah, curator of con-
temporary art, with con-
tributions from Natalie
Scenters-Zapico.

The US-Mexico bor-
der has undergone dra-
matic changes over the
past six decades, becom-
ing increasingly indus-
trialized, urbanized, and
militarized, especially in
the aftermath of 9/11 and
the War on Terror. Main-

Picturing the Border exhibition opens at CMA
Photographs from the 1970s through the present day tell a story through the lenses of border
residents and Latinx, Chicano/a, and Mexican photographers

stream and conservative
news coverage has of-
ten reinforced or exac-
erbated such develop-
ments, characterizing
the border as out of con-
trol and describing mi-
grants in derogatory
terms, in the process fu-
eling xenophobic senti-
ment.

A foil to this reduc-
tive and dehumanizing
narrative, this presenta-
tion of Latinx photogra-
phy offers more nuanced
portrayals of life in the
borderlands. Ranging
from the 1970s to the
2020s, images by Louis
Carlos Bernal, Graciela
Iturbide, and Laura
Aguilar, as well as
emerging artists such as

Ada Trillo, Guadalupe
Rosales, and Miguel
Fernández de Castro dis-
play alternative photo-
graphic vocabularies re-
garding place, identity,
and race. With subject
matter spanning from in-
timate domestic portraits
and youth countercul-
ture to border crossings
and clashes involving
the US Border Patrol, this
richly illustrated volume
also features scholarly
essays and new work by
fronteriza poet Natalie
Scenters-Zapico, pro-
viding new insights on
this fraught and misun-
derstood region.

For more information
please visit online at
www.clevelandart.org
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LORAIN  PUBLIC  LIBRARY
SYSTEM  UPDATES
Summer Lunch for
Kids
Weekdays through
Aug. 16; Noon to 1
p.m.
Domonkas Branch
Ages 18 and under
are invited to come to
lunch Monday
through Friday all
summer long (exclud-
ing Tuesday, July 4
due to the library
being closed) for the
Summer Food Service
Program.

Story Stop
Wednesdays, July 31;
Aug. 7; 10 a.m. at the
Main Library
Mondays, Aug. 5; 11
to 11:30 a.m. at the
Domonkas Branch
Tuesdays, July 30;
Aug. 6; 10:30 to 11
a.m. at the Columbia
Branch
Caregivers with
children of all ages
are invited for stories,
activities and play./

Lunch and Legos
Tuesdays
Tuesdays, July 30;
Aug. 6, 13, 20; Noon
South Lorain Branch
Join us for a weekly
Lego challenge! Free
lunches are provided
for those under age
18.

DropIn Happy
Birthday, Harry
Potter!
Tuesday, July 30; 1 to
4 p.m.
North Ridgeville
Branch
Tomorrow is the
Chosen One’s birth-
day and we are
celebrating
Hogwartsstyle with
magical games, play
and crafts. Perfect for
little witches and
wizards of any age.

Family Story Time

Tuesdays, July 30;
Aug. 6; 1:30 to 2 p.m.
OR 2:30 to 3 p.m.
Little Library on the
Lake
Families with young
children will enjoy
stories, music,
fingerplays and a craft
while developing
important early literacy
skills. Preregistration
required.

Teen Open Studio
Tuesdays, July 30;
Aug. 6, 13, 20; 2 p.m.
Main Library
Develop your creativity
by trying out new art
mediums and tech-
niques or bring your
own supplies and work
on your current projects
with other artists!
Preregistration required.

Teen Tribal Body
Painting Experience
Tuesday, July 30; 2
p.m.
South Lorain Branch
Bring a friend and join
artist Camara Goodrich
from Cam Creates Art
Studio as she guides
participants in using
nontoxic body paint to
collaboratively create a
series of original tribal
symbols and patterns
on each other! Preregis-
tration required.

City Fresh Produce
PickUp
Tuesdays, July 30;
Aug. 6, 13, 20, 27; 4
p.m.
Main Library, South
Lorain Branch
City Fresh is a Commu-
nity Supported Agricul-
ture (CSA) program
working to create
access to fresh, local
vegetables for all. With
a weekly payment,
participants receive a
grab bag of the freshest
seasonal produce,
known as a “share.”

Shares come in
Single or Family
sizes and are offered
at tiered prices.
Limited income and
EBT shares are
available. Order for
as many or as few
weeks as desired for
pick up at either the
Main Library or the
South Lorain Branch.
For more informa-
tion, please visit
cityfresh.org.

Weather Wednes-
days
Wednesdays, July
31; Aug. 7, 14, 21;
Noon
South Lorain Branch
Perform STEM
weather experiences!
While supplies last.
Free lunches are
provided for those
under age 18.

Where the Wild
Things Are with the
Great Lakes The-
ater
Wednesday, July 31;
1:30 p.m.
South Lorain Branch
A theatrical work-
shop led by a profes-
sional actor from
Great Lakes Theater
where children will
explore their inner
wild child through
the classic story
“Where the Wild
Things Are” by
Maurice Sendak. All
are welcome to join
in this fun, safe and
supportive theatrical
adventure. Preregis-
tration required.

Play Chess
Wednesdays, July
31; Aug. 7, 14, 21,
28; 4 p.m.at the
South Lorain Branch
Friday, Aug. 2; 2
p.m. at the Columbia
Branch

Lorain, Ohio, July
17, 2024: United Way
of Greater Lorain
County has launched a
unique fundraising
campaign called To-
gether on $10, running
until Friday, July 26,
2024. The campaign
encourages individuals
to donate $10 and then
ask 10 friends to do the
same, effectively am-
plifying the initial gift
tenfold.

Funds raised
through Together on
$10 will support United
Way’s Community
Collaboratives and Im-
pact Initiatives, which
focus on the health,
education, and finan-
cial stability for resi-
dents.

“ C o n t r i b u t i o n s ,
when combined, can
make a significant dif-
ference to families in
need,” said Colleen
Walts, marketing and
engagement director

at United
Way of
G r e a t e r
L o r a i n
County. “Our
c a m p a i g n ’ s
success de-
pends on sup-
porters reach-
ing out to
their friends
and family to
make a gift. We are
calling on kind-hearted
individuals to help
make a difference lo-
cally and spread aware-
ness of our Community
Collaboratives and Im-
pact Initiatives.”

The goal of Together
on $10 is to reach 1,000
individuals asking for at
least a $10 donation, rais-
ing a total of $10,000 to
assist local families who
are living paycheck-to-
paycheck and are one
disaster away from finan-
cial crisis.

To learn more about
the campaign and par-

ticipate in Together on
$10, please visit
uwloraincounty.org/
togetheron10.

United Way of
Greater Lorain County
expresses deep grati-
tude to all individuals
who generously con-
tribute to the Together
on $10 campaign, sup-
porting their mission to
uplift and assist those
in need.

To learn more about
the local work of United
Way or get involved,
visit the website
uwloraincounty.org/
or call 440-277-6530.

United Way of Greater Lorain County asks
residents to support the Together on $10
Campaign to help local families

Tu Voto
    Es Tu Voz
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DETROIT, Jul 18,
2024 (AP):  A horrific
crash that killed six high
school girls in Oklahoma
two years ago has the
head of the U.S. National
Transportation Safety
Board urging parents to
warn teenagers about the
risk of driving after us-
ing marijuana.

Chairwoman Jennifer
Homendy made the ap-
peal to parents Thursday
as her agency released
the final report on the
March 22, 2022 collision
between a tiny Chevrolet
Spark hatchback and a
gravel-hauling semi in
the small town of
Tishomingo.

The board, after an
investigation by its staff,
determined that the crash
was caused by the 16-
year-old driver slowing
for an intersection, then
accelerating through a
stop sign because she
likely was impaired by
recent marijuana use and
was distracted by having
five teen passengers in
the car, the NTSB report
said.

In an interview,
Homendy also said the
cannabis problem isn’t
limited to teens. As more
states have legalized rec-
reational marijuana,
teens and adults tend to
underestimate the risks
of driving under its in-
fluence.

“There’s a perception
that in states where it’s
legal that it’s safe and
legal to drive impaired
on marijuana,” she said.

In its report on the
crash, the NTSB cited
studies showing that
marijuana decreases
motor coordination,
slows reaction time and
impairs judgment of time

and distance, all critical
functions for driving.

Currently it’s legal for
people 21 and older to
use marijuana
recreationally in 24 states
plus Washington, D.C.,
according to the Insur-
ance Institute for High-
way Safety. Oklahoma
doesn’t allow recre-
ational use, but like most
states, it’s legal for medi-
cal purposes. Driving
while impaired by mari-
juana is illegal in all states
and Washington, D.C.

The NTSB, which in-
vestigates transportation-
related crashes but has
no regulatory power, put
out a safety alert Thurs-
day urging parents to talk
to young drivers about
how marijuana can im-
pair driving, and how
they can make respon-
sible choices to avoid
driving while impaired
or riding with impaired
drivers.

Homendy said states
that have legalized mari-
juana are behind in mak-
ing sure people know that
it’s illegal to drive under
its influence. Over half
of Americans live in a state
where recreational can-
nabis use is legal, she said.

“Unfortunately, I think
state laws that are legaliz-
ing recreational and me-
dicinal use of marijuana
have really come before
thoughts or action on what
are they going to do about
traffic safety,” Homendy
said. “They are far ahead
on legalizing it, but very
behind when it comes to
traffic safety.”

States, she said, need to
collect more data on how
legalizing marijuana has
affected traffic safety, and
they need to start enforc-
ing laws against driving

while impaired by can-
nabis.

“Enforcement has got
to be there in order to de-
ter,” she said.

One study on crashes
in Washington state,
which has legalized rec-
reational marijuana use,
showed that more drivers
involved in fatal crashes
tested positive for mari-
juana after it became le-
gal, the NTSB said.

In Tishomingo, about
100 miles (160 kilome-
ters) southeast of Okla-
homa City, six high school
girls got into the car de-
signed to carry four for a
lunch break, the NTSB
report said.

At an intersection, the
driver slowed to 1 mile
per hour (1.6 kilometers
per hour), but accelerated
and didn’t come to a com-
plete stop for a sign. In-
stead, she sped up and
turned left in front of the
gravel truck. The truck
driver braked and steered
to avoid the Spark, but hit
the driver’s side at just
under 50 mph (80 kilo-
meters per hour). All six
teens died of multiple blunt
force injuries.

Tests on blood taken
from the driver’s body
found a THC concentra-
tion of 95.9 nanograms
per milliliter, the NTSB
said. If such a level of
THC, the main chemical
component of marijuana,
were found in a living
person, it would indicate
“a high likelihood that the
person had used cannabis
very recently, and there-
fore was likely still expe-
riencing acute impairing
cannabis effects,” the re-
port said.

But the NTSB cau-
tioned that body-cavity
blood samples can some-

DETROIT, Jul 18,
2024  (AP): Un hor-
rible accidente en el
que  murieron se is
colegialas de Okla-
homa hace dos años,
l levó a  las
autor idades  v ia les
es tadounidenses  a
instar a los padres a
que adviertan a los
adolescentes  sobre
los  r iesgos  de
conducir  t ras
consumir marihuana.

La presidenta de la
Junta  Nacional  de
Segur idad en  e l
Transporte (NTSB,
por  sus  s ig las  en
inglés) ,  Jennifer
Homendy,  h izo  e l
llamado a los padres
el jueves, cuando su
agencia publicó el
informe f inal  de l
choque, ocurrido el
22 de marzo de 2022,
ent re  un pequeño
auto Chevrolet Spark
y un semirremolque
que t ranspor taba
grava, en el pequeño
poblado de
Tishomingo.

Tras  una
investigación hecha
por su personal, la
junta determinó que
el choque se debió a
que la conductora, de
16 años,  redujo la
velocidad en  una
intersección y luego
aceleró, pasando una
señal  de  “a l to”
debido a  que ,
p r o b a b l e m e n t e ,
estaba afectada por
el consumo reciente
de  mar ihuana y
estaba distraída por
e l  hecho de  tener
c inco pasa jeras
adolescentes  en el
auto ,  se  lee  en  e l
informe de la NTSB.

En ent revis ta ,
Homendy di jo

también que  e l
problema con el can-
nabis no se limita a
los  adolescentes .
Dado que más
es tados  han
legal izado e l  uso
recreativo de la mari-
huana, adolescentes
y adultos tienden a
subes t imar  los
riesgos de conducir
bajo su influencia.

“Exis te  la
percepción de que,
en los estados donde
es  legal ,  resul ta
seguro  y  legal
conducir  ba jo  la
influencia de la mari-
huana”, dijo.

En su  informe
sobre el accidente, la
NTSB menciona
es tudios  que
muest ran  que  la
marihuana reduce la
coordinación motriz,
retarda el tiempo de
reacción y daña la
percepción del
tiempo y la distancia,
todas las cuales son
funciones  cr í t icas
para conducir.

Ac tua lmente ,  e s
legal que las perso-
nas de 21 años o más
consuman  mar i -
huana  de  fo rma
recrea t iva  en  24
estados, además de
Washington,  D.C. ,
de acuerdo con el
Instituto de Seguros
para la Seguridad en
las Carreteras. Okla-
homa no permite el
uso recreativo pero,
al  igual  que en la
mayor ía  de  los
es tados ,  e s  l ega l
para fines médicos.
Conduc i r  ba jo  l a
in f luenc ia  de  l a
marihuana es ilegal
en todos los estados
y  en  Wash ing ton ,
D.C.

times be contaminated by
other body fluids or by
THC from other tissues,
including the lungs, that
may contain high concen-
trations.

In addition, the Okla-
homa Highway Patrol
found vaping mouth-
pieces and cannabis buds
in the car at the scene of
the crash, the report said.

The NTSB recom-
mended in the report that
the Oklahoma State De-
partment of Education
develop a drug and alco-
hol abuse curriculum for
local school districts that
tells students about the risk
of cannabis-impaired
driving. At present, only
Massachusetts and Rhode
Island have such course
requirements, the NTSB
said.

The agency also wants
the Governors Highway
Safety Association, a
group of state highway
safety officers, the Na-
tional Conference of State
Legislatures and the Na-
tional Association of State
Boards of Education to
inform members about the
Tishomingo crash and the
need for cannabis infor-
mation in school and
driver education
coursework.

The safety association
said in a statement that
cannabis-impaired driv-
ing is a growing safety
concern, and state high-
way safety offices are fo-
cused on eliminating all
impaired driving.

“We have to start com-
municating well ahead of
time, to kids, that driving,
having ingested or
smoked or inhaled mari-
juana is impairing, and
it’s a risk to them and a
risk to others,” Homendy
said.

After crash that killed 6 teens, NTSB chief says people
underestimate marijuana’s impact on drivers
By TOM KRISHER AP Auto Writer

EEUU pide advertir a los
adolescentes sobre los riesgos
de conducir tras consumir
marihuana
Por TOM KRISHER Associated Press

Photos courtesy of NewsNation KFOR via AP
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July 17, 2024: Kent
State University and
Cleveland Clinic have
announced a multiyear
partnership in which
Cleveland Clinic be-
comes the official
healthcare provider for
Kent State Athletics.

Cleveland Clinic will
serve as the medical ser-
vices provider to support
Kent State student-ath-
lete health and wellness.
It will provide a variety
of multidisciplinary ser-
vices, including physi-
cians, athletic training,
physical therapy, behav-
ioral health services,
sports performance ser-
vices, medical schedul-
ing and insurance pro-
cessing.

“Our student-athletes
deserve the best support
possible for their health
and fitness, and there is
no better partner to de-
liver this support than
Cleveland Clinic,” Kent
State President Todd
Diacon said. “Cleveland
Clinic has been an out-
standing partner in sup-
port of our nursing and
public health programs,
Brain Health Research
Institute, respiratory

therapy students at our
Ashtabula Campus,
grant-funded research
projects and much more.
We look forward to con-
tinuing to grow this valu-
able partnership.”

Kent State’s relation-
ship with Cleveland
Clinic extends to its
alumni. Cleveland Clinic
employs more than
2,300 Kent State gradu-
ates. About half of the
Kent State alumni who
work for the internation-
ally renowned healthcare
system are graduates of
the university’s College
of Nursing.

With this new partner-
ship,  Dr. Lutul Farrow,
executive director of
Cleveland Clinic Sports
Medicine, will serve as
the head team physician
and Kent State Athletics’
healthcare administrator.
Farrow is a board-certi-
fied, fellowship-trained
orthopaedic surgeon and
has a Subspecialty Certi-
fication in sports medi-
cine. He will head a group
of team physicians that
includes Dr. Sami Rifat,
director of sport and ex-
ercise medicine at Cleve-
land Clinic, who holds a

board certification in
family medicine and a
fellowship-trained Certi-
fication of Added Quali-
fication in Sports Medi-
cine. The team physician
staff will also include four
additional board-certi-
fied, fellowship-trained
sports medicine special-
ists. These team physi-
cians will provide care at
all Kent State home sport-
ing events, Mid-Ameri-
can Conference (MAC)
championships hosted by
Kent State as well as
home and away football
contests.

“Cleveland Clinic
Sports Medicine is
thrilled to partner with
Kent State University as
the official healthcare
provider for their athletic
programs,” Farrow said.
“Our goal is to deliver
the highest level of care
and support to their tal-
ented student-athletes,
ensuring they can per-
form at their best while
maintaining optimal
health and wellness. This
partnership allows us to
extend our expertise and
resources to an outstand-
ing institution and its stu-
dents.”

Additionally, Cleve-
land Clinic will provide
medical clinic hours for
Kent State student-ath-
letes throughout the year,
allowing student-athletes
access to team physicians
outside of game day.
Golden Flash students,
student-athletes, faculty
and employees will also
have access to an on-site
sports physical therapist
throughout the year. Fur-
thermore, a Cleveland
Clinic-employed regis-
tered dietician will be
available in a virtual or
on-site capacity, ensur-
ing that the student-ath-
letes are fueling them-
selves properly all year
long.

“We are elated to be-
gin our partnership with
Cleveland Clinic,” Kent
State’s Vice President
and Director of Intercol-
legiate Athletics Randale
L. Richmond said. “In
the ever-changing land-

scape of college athlet-
ics, one thing that re-
mains paramount is the
health and safety of our
student-athletes. This
partnership gives our stu-
dent-athletes and our
department access to
world-renowned care
and cutting-edge tech-
nology and facilities. The
care that our student-ath-
letes will receive from
Cleveland Clinic is unri-
valed across college ath-
letics as we strive to
graduate student-athletes
who are boldly prepared
for life after sport and to
win championships.”

The new partnership
also grants easy access
to scheduling to student-
athletes for all imaging,
emergency room and
urgent care needs as well
as specialties and
subspecialties that fall
beyond the scope of the
team physicians. In ad-
dition, baseline concus-

sion and concussion test-
ing will be provided to
student-athletes.

Beyond sports medi-
cine, Cleveland Clinic
will provide mental
health services with ac-
cess to a sports and per-
formance psychologist to
student-athletes. In ad-
dition, Cleveland Clinic
will deliver continuing
education to all Kent
State athletic trainers and
physicians. Faculty and
staff training in CPR and
professional rescue will
be made available
throughout the summer
months during the part-
nership.

Kent State’s Board of
Trustees approved this
latest partnership be-
tween the university and
Cleveland Clinic during
its May 2024 meeting.
Cleveland Clinic began
providing athletics medi-
cal services to the uni-
versity on July 1, 2024.

Kent State and Cleveland Clinic enter multiyear partnership to support student-athlete health
and wellness
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For current openings
and to apply, visit

https://www.utoledo.edu/jobs/

UT / UTMC is an EOE/Veterans/
Disabled/LGBTQ+ employer and educator.

July 26, 2024

NOW HIRING!
Our Toledo office is
looking for an inside

Sales
Representative

Flexible hours.
Great pay. Must
know Microsoft

Word/Excel.

Send résumé to
LaPrensa1

@yahoo.com

Request for Qualifications (RFQ)
Architectural/Engineering Firms
Bldg. Envelope/Weatherproofing

FY25-26
Project #: 1130-25-359

The University of Toledo is soliciting qualifications
for professional design services for the repair and/or
replacement of building envelope / weatherproofing
components on multiple buildings on several cam-
puses. Interested firms may find the full RFQ instruc-
tions at:

https://ofcc.ohio.gov/project-opportunities/bids-rfqs/
qualifications-based-rfqs

Submit all questions regarding this RFQ in writing to
Nicole Baden at Nicole.Baden@utoledo.edu with the
project name included in the subject line (no phone
calls please). Questions will be answered and posted
to the Project Opportunities page on the OFCC
website. Submit the requested Statement of Qualifi-
cations directly to Erin Homer at
Erin.Homer@utoledo.edu with the project name in-
cluded in the subject line by 2:00 P.M., Friday,
August 16, 2024 to be eligible for consideration.

Request for Qualifications (RFQ)
Architectural/Engineering/

Design Firms
Carlson Library Renovations

Project #: 0034-25-351

The University of Toledo is soliciting qualifications
for professional design services for Carlson Library
Renovations. Interested firms may find the full RFQ
instructions at:

https://ofcc.ohio.gov/project-opportunities/bids-rfqs/
qualifications-based-rfqs

Submit all questions regarding this RFQ in writing to
Nicole Baden at Nicole.Baden@utoledo.edu with
the project name included in the subject line (no
phone calls please). Questions will be answered and
posted to the Project Opportunities page on the
OFCC website. Submit the requested Statement of
Qualifications directly to Erin Homer at
Erin.Homer@utoledo.edu with the project name in-
cluded in the subject line by 2:00 P.M., Friday,
August 16, 2024 to be eligible for consideration.

Spanish Teacher

Cardinal Stritch Catholic High School & Academy in Oregon, Ohio has an
opening for a K - 12 Spanish teacher for the 2024 - 25 school year. Successful
candidates must have a bachelor degree, a passion for being bilingual, and clear
FBI/BCI background check. Interested candidates should send a resume and
cover letter to the Principals Administrative Assistant at 
jshiple@cardinalstritch.org.  For questions call (419) 693-0465.

CIUDAD DE
MÉXICO, Jul 19, 2024
(AP) — Hasta hace
poco, para poder
participar en
c o m p e t e n c i a s
internacionales, Luis
Grijalva dividía sus
tiempos entre
entrenamientos y
trámites legales que
estuvieron cerca de
dejarlo fuera de los
pasados Juegos
Olímpicos. Todo eso es
ya parte del pasado para
el corredor
guatemalteco.

Grijalva requería
tramitar permisos para
salir porque era parte del
programa Acción
Diferida para los
Llegados en la Infancia
(DACA, por sus siglas
en inglés), una política
migratoria de Estados
Unidos que retrasa la
deportación de personas
en ese país.

El guatemalteco de 25
años arribó a Estados
Unidos cuando tenía
apenas 1 año.

Pero desde hace unos
meses, el competidor
tiene un nuevo visado
que ya le permite viajar
sin restricciones. Llegará
a los próximos Juegos
Olímpicos como una de
las sólidas esperanzas de
medalla para su país na-
tal.

“Con esta visa voy a
poder salir cuando quiera
y me cambia la vida,
porque costaba mucho
y perdía mucho tiempo
para sacar los permisos”,
dijo Grijalva a The As-
sociated Press. “Hay que
hablar con mucha gente,
abogados, pero ahora ya
puedo ir a Guatemala
cuando quiera”.

El fondista ahora
posee la visa O-1, que se
reserva para personas
con habilidades o logros
extraordinarios en las
ciencias, artes,
educación, negocios o
el deporte.

Ese nuevo visado le
ha permitido viajar a
Europa para prepararse
de cara los Juegos
Olímpicos, donde
buscará darle a Guate-
mala su segunda medalla

olímpica después de la
conquistada por Erick
Barrondo, quien obtuvo
una plata en 20 kilómetros
de marcha en Londres
2012.

Además, Grijalva
llegará con la experiencia
de haber participado en
Tokio 2021 donde fue
12do en los 5.000 metros.
Lo respaldan además dos
cuartos lugares logrados en
los Mundiales de Eugene,
Oregon, en 2022, y de
Budapest el año pasado.

Gran parte de la
oportunidad de competir
en sus primeros olímpicos
se debe al fotoperiodista
Erick Aguilar, un entusiasta
del atletismo
latinoamericano.

Hace siete años, Aguilar
acudió a ver en persona a
Grijalva por primera vez y
al ver el problema que tenía
para participar en
c o m p e t i c i o n e s
internacionales decidió
ayudarlo.

“Yo tuve que manejar
siete horas para verlo, era
su última carrera y junto
con mi esposa viajamos y
ahí comenzó la relación”,
dijo Aguilar a The Associ-
ated Press.

Aguilar contactó a la
abogada Jessica Smith para
ayudar a que Grijalva
consiguiera los permisos
que le permitieron ir a sus
primeros Juegos
Olímpicos.

“Al ver el caso y su
talento, la abogada se
movió rápido y en semanas
sacó el permiso, claro, con
ayuda del Comité Olímpico
de Guatemala, y logró el
permiso para convertirse
en el primer ‘dreamer’ en ir
a unos Juegos”, dijo
Aguilar, quien reside en
Sacramento.

La abogada logró un
permiso para que Grijalva
pudiera ir a competir y
regresar a Estados Unidos
para residir sin problemas,
algo que siendo parte de
DACA no hubiera podido
hacer.

“Para mí fue una gran
experiencia ir a Tokio, fue
la primera vez que salía de
Estados Unidos y antes de
eso sólo viví en Guatemala,
fue como conocer un nuevo
mundo”, dijo Grijalva,

quien arribó a California
en 2000.

El guatemalteco
descubrió su pasión por
atletismo desde
pequeño. Comenzó a
destacar tanto que
decidió permanecer en
Estados Unidos a los 13
años, cuando su madre y
dos hermanos optaron
por regresar a Guate-
mala.

Su talento lo llevó a
conseguir una beca en la
universidad de Northern
Arizona donde corrió
hasta el 2021 cuando
logró la marca para ir a
los Juegos Olímpicos de
Tokio.

“La experiencia de
Luis ha sido de
aprendizaje. Desde
preparatoria fue especial.
Él corre y se fija una
meta y la logra”, agregó
Aguilar. “Esos dos
cuartos lugares en los
Mundiales le han dado
mucha experiencia y
cada carrera es una
lección”.

Gracias a su nueva
condición migratoria, el
fondista pudo viajar
recientemente a Guate-
mala luego de 23 años
de ausencia. El estar con
su gente unos días le dio
una motivación adicional
para los Juegos.

“Quiero conocer a la
gente de Guatemala, es
mi país”, enfatizó. “Nací
aquí, mi papá y mi mamá
vivieron aquí, tenemos
historia de mucha familia
aquí. Mi familia es
guatemalteca, yo quería
correr para ellos, para mi
familia y para toda Gua-
temala”.

El fondista de 24 años
participará en el
penúltimo día de París
2024, la cita olímpica que
se disputará entre el 26
de julio y el 11 de agosto.

“Cada año me pongo
más rápido, aún soy
joven, y tengo más
experiencia”, dijo el
corredor. “En los Juegos
Olímpicos quiero
representar a Guatemala
lo más alto que puedo,
tal vez podemos hacer
historia”.

Para él y para todos
los “dreamers”.

Luis Grijalva va por una medalla a París
para él, Guatemala y todos los ‘dreamers’
 Por CARLOS RODRÍGUEZ

AP Photo
Aurelien Morissard

The sudden loss of
La Prensa’s founder
Richard (Rico) Neller,
has been devestating
to the community.
The public outreach
and unbelievable
amount of support  has
inspired Rico’s chil-
dren to keep LaPrensa
Newspaper going
strong to make sure
that their father’s
legacy lives on.

Rico struggled with
congestive heart fail-
ure over the past five
years, but was deter-
mined to never a dead-
line.  La Prensa and the
Latino community
were his passion. The
last 12 months were a
huge financial struggle
for him, but he refused
to give up on La Prensa
and he was too proud
to ask for help. As a
family we are gather-
ing together to do what
we can to help con-
tinue his legacy and
humbly request dona-
tions to help get the
paper back on track.

To make a dona-
tion visit https://
gofund.me/0f12d6ad

Thank you for your
continued support!

GoFundMe set
up in honor of
Richard “Rico”
Neller
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TARTA SEEKS FEEDBACK ON UPCOMING
FARE SYSTEM UPGRADE

The Toledo Area Regional Transit Authority (TARTA) has scheduled a series of
public events to collect community feedback on the planned rollout of an account-
based ticketing system. If approved by TARTA's Board of Trustees, this fare-
capping system will allow customers to get the value of extended passes without
paying the upfront fee. For card-holders, the day cap would be $3, the 7-day cap
will be $15, and the 31-day cap will be $45.

These events will include two in-person forums and two virtual feedback sessions.
These forums will focus on the Title VI equity analyses surrounding the service
changes. A virtual session will be recorded and posted on the TARTA website.
Public meetings are scheduled for:

• Virtual meeting, Monday, August 19, 5-6 p.m., Register at tarta.com/
publicmeetings

• In-person meeting, Tuesday, August 20, 6-7 p.m., Toledo Lucas County
Public Library, Kent Branch, 3101 Collingwood Blvd., Toledo

• In-person meeting, Wednesday, August 21, 11 a.m.-1 p.m., TARTA
Transit Hub, 612 N. Huron Street, Toledo

• Virtual meeting, Friday, August 23, 10-11 a.m. Register at tarta.com/
publicmeetings.

All language assistance services for TARTA programs are provided to the public
at no charge. In-person translation services for events should be requested at least
5 business days prior to the event.

Registration and additional details will be available in the coming weeks at
tarta.com or by calling 419-243-7433. Customers and others from the public
interested in submitting questions may do so by sending them to customer-
relations@tarta.com.
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